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!,astattataaallat thou prizedforthe post=litonOf Ideftir. We* of W. hie's, late`_4a of Ocrtar.styiiti lourlug:anent Nan.
`WIIHO not :aimsthathbalibiseta thefirst 012.0ur people. lyres*41.1,__.110-41114104ttqdotercir tothe tottati7wkiltd4, lta afttialtaum4alt elite Dengequal.44s fartl itifOtild, an .I.laufw It win,- hirirdtant

-Othtz gentletneneandidauts for the,Older, arelid rien'of protaty seta Intelligence,batettOrtritposseas.thoskqUalltles la ablative degreegett_ ;gtidelu 0/at of thenhas Mild theone Sem and ehOhld bo satiated' tho °themate welltittiatcd.fin lift. daptainZfaysyis le6l,
at tlia brie-king oilt-er the rebellion entered theas44,:end-thereby necenarile ttbradoned a 111-ersq‘p btpbru. He givegem of ,faithful Icwre testifiedby all the =loess of tee mg- •IM(104011411 411tOUattnhell. Ire was wound-edlitthaeaptUra Of Piratoilib, MO., sod eaderedtiorren_and entretuto ok rebel prison.His hogriterlied" to Qin midst .untittedtofollowMO Ronal POttration, riasen of Ids Wound.whiShrwill for all time render. him a cripple. HePt/Manlathe nuslities requisite to fit him forVial*ltieft•til'Whlch he implrei, and his eleciloovin lam our city an officer under who chuteall rasyleet gamed our =tinkles' honor and dig-efti willbe well' plotected: Yaws, he, ,

Franklin and the • South CarolinaPlanter.
-4 friend re.lates to ma that the summer beforethewarrit thehouse of a borpltable South Cam.Ihisidarktar,bwr, WaV up on morainewlth the eonand wee mime to venture forth on a ccornbmWalk, when he was checked by the planter at the

• iSlouneunot paw, Sir. Too curly: ,
i7v,gatrlyrt Why.mg dear Cro:onol, whet sa.'6'-'-'itii.`Franklln V' •y,
" Tarty to bed wide:trip to rise will makes9 11111 1:4,411/4.1111d wealthy.and wise." • 'iirreeetJinn Oln'bit all afallaoy.. Essig cluing

otoineell of the
• meentegniniaritiot this country, North awl South,tievetetin,the death- tbeenands, sir,- feint thetime ,aldsptilsc.Yabia Soitih to two day. Waittill aftsrlireakfaat, fortify your stomach with amap at hot erne., end then, the noxione vapors oflisedght trclogexhaled by the run, we will take

loarell'Cl14.•"
`„!,!,ant,.mt due colonel, I ant always fortifiedwitie, glass full of Hostetter's Celebrated

brazier!' Bitters:,14,b, timi, air, you may stick to Dr. FrankDa.aistitteriimeetat Charlatan magpies me, and
Km litallettelfAt- box" ita.dey,... with my wagon.Thieuißltters ., Iend, are aEtreprotective ogalruitall thif taveii iitsulttOgitam itugiuto. Dr. Freak.tinWadi geed,kr, Me li:the swamps a! Southiffthilled with Haltom:es !littera."

- Cheap: Cheap: Cheap:
eel nivallaa.

'Chap EtopreisCleths.
;Cheap Cloak Cloth.
Cheap Whitegoods.
Cheap Blankets.
Cheap Flannels.

. Cheap Fumy Plaids.Cheap Illerhaos.
Cheap

All 14 bepend at &alms & Brtvs, No. 21 Fllthstmt.

,FairEa:Whiter Coeds.
Ittiwithgreatpleasure we eallthe attention ofour readers to the superb stookbr Tall and Winteregoodsjust received by Mr. John Pieter MerchantTailor, No. LYA Federal street, Allegheny. His'tuck embraces someGabe rarest and moatbeau.tlfnlClottohesselmeres,OvirmttlagiandVestumaverbrought to the western market. Hieassort.meat of Pitrulabing Goods. comprising Shirts,Drawers; (Milers, NMI-ties; liandkerehisL, Au,cannot he scupassed east or west. A largo .stook*trimly-made Pants, Coati, Vests and OveroostswilLalso he round athis establishment. Personsinwant otanAhlagla the clothing line should nottall togive am.. sealer a es/1.

Cure YOUTISe/f of. Dyspepsia.
This most aigravating of all 0=31,4,14ft—a 41.

. easefrom whtah more people suffer and die thanalmost any other, be. at last faded its master.eptili.Caro controls and completely
.14• cures it La its trot= stages; and no one who suf.a1.;444.: lets frellidFSP_elisft, sick I/44' 1114h% souring and

rising of the food, should be withoutit. !told only
in fltftbrugh, at Fleming,. Drag Depot. No. si
Market street. Be:member the Vim, and get thegenuine article.

Just.Retelyed,
466 e good case barred country flannel, at 50c,worth £2O. One ease all wool blankets at $lO,OO,+MIDI Eyarywhere at. SIO,OO, and a reap large

asaortment of dress goods at 07)4c, worth 50a; Mao,a large stock of domestic goads at wholesale andretail. The aboi e goods are to be had at Dunlap,Laker 01. CcOcil2o,ScitenillitseetiAttegtteny.
. ,

soidShoe'house'of So'ath Er. Eau, 33
• Market atroet, Ls becoming an cslieclal favorite
-with our citizens. This Is noignatte.r of surprise
'be no,when we aonilder tharthog can procureringtbit,thog wing in the Una of boot, andshove Of thirbelt qriality, atprices far belliv 'anyother place In the city. The store Is located Id aplace easy of arca., befog 63placard street, 3ddoorfrom Fourth street. nottlittd -

istiokets- and Flannels, •
Cheaper than you can buy them elsewhere. Re.member, on the northeast corner of Fourth andhfarketafteetais the place.

0.11...eas Lortk Sao
Wholesale

BuyerstotDry Goode will dad it to their interestto call and examine our skink of cotton goods sint.etuuee.el. the decline. ,We are now no the• • .coiner: • C. HANSON Love Bno.
Coverlets.

We now have the lushest, best assorted, andeheapest stock. in the city. Wholesale dealer.;
-Supplied at the Bastern factory prince. Bemem-her'we ire now on the northeast corner of fourthandBlezket itreets. , O. /taxman Love & Bno.

_ Thomas W. Parry & Co.,PasSual Sleto Doefere, and Dealers InAmerkenMate of various' colors. OLSoe at AlexanderDattahltra, leen the Water Works, littsburzh,Pa. Resider.* • No. 18 Peke stzeet. Order.promptly attended to. /341 work warranted watetmixt Repairing datus ed the shortest ratite. DoobsaP fat repafri, provklecl the roo, cotabased after is Pat oh.

• : xarpenter Jobbing Flop.
Herbs returnedaltar ea abseesept three ;eatsla the ezta —Abate eeepeoedo iliopfoiall anteofJohhlaglatheel2l,enter Hite, et the old stand,Vlrgla Alley,betweea Stelthlleldakeedexult:MemDzikels folklted and. proinat/Y attended tr.

WrLLL9 POZEIST.
',Jest .tber Thing. .

GoodeOtigit esittli;" tuitier scotch or EversonWry, eosos nut wady, rose. largos. %pineapple.naillagrAmountabiles candy and tables. Goo.:Mu; np, rslelni, dafes an 9 crumb, at inFederal street. A cell is poltcited.
*_ 101101S6Z BEACSV.

Just gpszed,43t1s id*Olothlus trOiite,at ID Fifthstreet, Where
We offer {2ot ooo.WO Oat of clothing reprctlest ofVOit at Osit BAIL- - nadir

C. ifill,-Deitlirt, 246 Penn Street.
Attends ppagally .to 411, busies. In his Rotes-

'Georgia Convention—Demands upon theGeherar,G.orernetetit: .
New TontoNoy. 16.—A special dispatch tothe Sayanaaahh,,iferatd nye that before the ad-journmentorthe'.Qeorefi Convention, resolu-tions were adopted *pools,ting a committee tosnemorializa.the Presidnt:4r. the relief ofper-sona exempted from theamnesty, declaring allcopula" awls ambg the war valid, and ay-pidn'thca committeeto I:gem:dial= SecretaryMcCullough trustee. the-MUM= ooreelestate alterAba meeting of Omergress,,and thatibefassetuttaetit be madeet the present maw; -The resolntiotishisomdleorizes the <lemur.tO Wisobitthreseettunletienera with the pewee'to frillyinvestigatethe carnation of the State'eat, and report,;therecat to thenextIllarenee...r. They. also, empowered thecom.a_eta ,totakeaselgumenta beta- ..11cnrylerylun Wall his: interest-4r -the purchase ofCo unto.Whitr.,the,Statengcnt, and paythe VnitedStates armies: '

4
-

ThagenstrortfromGeergla to Congress, in-6*, ,elcuktesuge thazecognitical of the clam of the211 ,4'h4qMldAet4ou.:'
No=lnatiotui for Mayor of New Yeik:7 Newre*: Nevi. 20.—IforoeCtoatherrotomlaatea :Jut .erelgeff Bießeee:wing of thopoolq.,?ngopotty. -,John W. -Far-

^ mor lo_eaNeitibutett- byNtis keellegYibeehei,Lod Dogryitikm'The eteanters'Aliza:lid Mon *re AO touchat =U4 11112.3,.70;ineteaaotaantlutropton,

P ,•‘'.
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THE • -,DAILLY-----. '''PITTSBURGH- GAZETTE.. ..

TOPICS OF THE DAY
—A decree of vat leopOrtenee in its bearingon the epanab slave trade has Jost been issued

by Queen IsetwEste which, If It Is eurrit'd 'out,
will effect the suppression of the slave trade.

—A very comforting construction is put by
some of the English Journals on our Malmo fordamages done by the rebel pirate Alabama. A
London correspondent of the Manchester Guar-d(.74 comenenUag on this subject trays:

"Notwithstanding the tone of Mr. Reward'srye ch at Auburn, it Is understood here thatPresident Johnson's Cabinethas no Intention ofpreraing ta quarrel the ton regardingshe prises
o
taken by the Alabama. e tom ofwell•Informed Americans in .sociehp here fatlyconfirms this Vies! There.will, of coarse, byarow *tea go:. nttata meets , andtoleiiCAPeeth-es from. the, members of the oppositkna. Butthe Government considers itself strong enoughto withstand any urgency of the kind, and•nothing disagreeable will come of It. Mr.Adams bas finally resolved on relinquishing hispan here amld returning home early In thesming. It will be difficult to find a man to suc-ceed him."

LATEST NEViTS
BY TELEslikApa.

INTERESTING FROM WASHINGTON.

Our •Surpine Naval Force—Min-ister to Peru ,Appointed--OnlyThree Prisoners in Old Capitol—Rumors ofCabinet Maness—TheRewards for Capturing the Assas-sins--SmugglingAlongthe Canadi•an Frontier—FullerReleased—Re-
port of Comptroller Clarke—Pro-
'coeds of Confiscated Property Re-funded--Contracts for Mail Ser-vice---Storage of Petroleum inCities—The Case of Hurtt—Fe-
male Clerks—Hotel Prices Raised
---Two Hundred Alabama Par-
dons--The Red River Campaign—
Sheridan's Late Quartermaster---Counterfeiter Pardonhd---Importu-
nateReconstruction' s--Our ShipsofWar, etc.

New TOR; Nov. 10.—The Berate:a Wash-
ington cispatch says: The ecretao of the
Navy has determined to send broad a consid-
erable portion of our surphaa naval force to
cruise about and visit the principal commer-
del ports frequently, If Congress will make sp-propriatione.

The President has appointed Hon. ChaunceyDepeyrbilnititer to Japan.
Winder, Duncan and Gee are the only pris-oners ofnote In the Old Capitol prison.The World's Washington dispatch nays:Tereare rumors of Cabinet changes, but It Isnot probableany will be made until after themeeting of Congress.
The Timm' WashingtonWashington spacial says Thefinding of the Commission,to whom was refer-red the adjustment of rewards offered for thecapturing of the assassins and conspirators,will not be made public till approved by theSecretary of War.
The World's Washington dispatch says: Re-portsagents

yatthe Treasury Deportmentors stationed along the Canada frontierallow that smuggling Is still carried on verylargely. Large slumbers of arrest and seizuresare made constantly. The Indneetnenta are sogreat that Ifone-halfgets through the parties areamply remunerated. Au agent whoarrived hereto-day says that smugglers have been unusuallyactive donne the last two or three menthe.Fuller, whoused the name of SenatorHarlanto obtain a large amount of moneybelonging tothe National Republican Committee, and whohas been la the Old Capitol for several months,has been released without trial.
The 7714ts' special says: Hon. Freeman Clarke,Comptroller of Currency, is engaged upon hisreport. He will recommend the removal of theNational Currency Buren to New York, and31r. 31cCultocb, whomade the mimerecommen-dation when Comptroller last year, will Probe-biy renew the recommendation In his fortheom-ing eepert as Secretary of the Treasury.
Yesterday the governmentrefbudad the moneyfirst from theyrocoeds of the sale of eorilscatedproperty In pursuance of section seven, Oct ofMarch 3rd . IOCS. The ease in which' moneywas refunded lsone In which claimants andformer owners of the confiscated property showthey were loyal citizens and supporters of theUnion, notwithstanding the fact of the aban-donment of their...property at the breaking outofthe rebellion. The property is located InAlexandria, Va. A large number of like easesare pending.

The sifereld's special says: Yestenlay, thetime for receiving bide for contracts for the mallservice of Virginia, West Virginia, North andSouth Carolinaand Florida expired, end theformal awarding of the respective contracts tothe parties whose rates had been accepted, isunder way. The contracts about tobe consum-mated for scry ice Is the above States,will go into effort on tie first of January, Nile,and expire In June, 1,4,7, The bids nisd, forthie serf lee have been largely fu access of therates formerly In vogue for the same routes.TheSecretary of the Treasury has isaned acircular notifying all Collerneirs of InternalRevenue that he regards itbut a just preteentioa,that whenever applications are made for thestorage of petroleum or Its products -Within thelimits of any town or elty.theCoßector of ia-lanai Revenue atonld forward to the Depart-ment a statement that the warehouses, ifestab-lished, Willnot, In cueof Are, endanger otherproperty or the lives ofpeople living or doingbusiness Inits VlCtsllty,.
Nathaniel H. Mama, former Assistant Ad-jutant General• to General Burnside, who Wasordered to the Pacific mat two steam%att hoalleges, to prevent his testifying males; Mutt.then Wed to be courtemarialed le Cincinnati,le preparing to bring the coati before Congress.He promises ta throw much additiorml lightupon that lettneating tratiounion.The Times' Washin,lan special saw Thestatement that the Secretary Of the TreasuryIntended to discharge all the (Male clerks Inhis department is erroneous.. ,

The leading hotel ID MIS Cit* WWI its pricesto live dollars a day for the special bandit ofCongressmen.
Governer Pennine left for home 'ester*reerniug With two hundred pardonsfor citizensof Alebama
Admiral Patter will coon publish a reply toGeneralBanks' strictures on the conduct of thenavy in theRed River expedition.
Col. Henry Paige. late Chief Quartermasteron General Sheridan's staff, has been ordered toArkansas for duty.
The Times' special saes Antoine Rosa, whowas convicted at the October 'term of the Cir-cuit Court for the eastern district of Norfolk,ofcounterfeiting fractional currency, and sen-tenced to ten years Imprisonment, was belaypardoned by the President.The Tnbene's special says the President wasmore than mutely annoyed by importunate re-constructionists yesterday, lie remarked thathe bad tried to overwhelm thesouth with par-dons and kindn ess, but from recent events hebegan to think them Incapableof appreciatingmmanlndxf.

Several efforts have been made to force a belIlene°t construction upon the action of theNavy Department in ordering off certain UnitedStates ships of war. The facts are that sundrynaval made have been ordered out upon for-eign and domestic stations'the same as In yearsbefore tie war, Instead of allowing them to rotin *or yards.

—The democratic papers remark that It is
significant that the party which was "Union"-•- •

I before the late State election calls itself iirepub-
' Henn" as soon as it is snrc.of anneals. - It. al,;-
allies nothing more than the small faith of the
politicians. Henceforth let the republican par-
ty bear Its true and honorable name. It it
strong enough and should be honest enough
tostand for what it is and nothing more.—The real cause of the declaration of warlately made against Chili by Spain is in fact
that In the recent war between Spain and Pe-n,. Chili mat:Life-km' a warm sympathy for Peru,
and refused to allow Spanish war vessels toob-
tain supplies at her ports. The Spanish govern-
ment demanded satisfaction for this conduct of
Chill, and the matter was amicably settled atonce by a Spanish admiral and a Chllinn diplo-matic agent. lint the government at home re-pudiated the-paelLincourso of the admiral, andsentanother one to'ChUl,irtto hasrcnairitarthcclaims nieddagainst Chill, and blockaded theports. The Chlllaushive talon up the con-test with vigor, and are doing all that is possi-ble to ward off thethreatening blows of Spanishinsolence.

—Accounts from Mexico are 13 colored by
the medium through which they come, now
Imperial, next Republican, that lt,is hard to ar-rive at the true state of affairs. With the ex-
cl ption of the reported Republican successesabout Matamoras, there are no well authenti-cated advtces favorable to the Liberals. Mean-while the Emperor is endeavoring, both bysevere and by conciliatory measures, to con-
firm Ma power. Ms recent adoptioa of the
grandeone of itmbide. formerly Emperor ofMexico, is-one on attempts togivehls dynas-
ty a Mexican character. The family of hat.-lAdehas always bad a considerable number ofadherents in Mexico, and besides tame there isa large class who will view with morefavor the
anceesaion of a Mexican Prince, than that of aforeigner.-

—lt has recently been decided InCourtin Ten-nessee that the trial of persons who were slaves
at the time of committing the offences with
which they are charged, should be according tothe taws which affected them when In a state Ofslavery and sot those under which they now areas freedmen. Although in the particular caseIn which this dectsiou was made it mitigated the
punishment, yet If this ruling be confirmed, Itwill expose the freedmen tonumberlessproseen-lions (or offences of which the laws would oth-
erwise take no cognizance.

The New System of Fire Alarm In NewYork•
Last Tuesday the new fire alarm. system

for New York city and suburbs, went Into opera-
tion. In order that our readers mayonderatandthe complete working operations of the new
telegraph system, eve give a description of thesame from the New York Timm :

AT rmnotes,s HALL,the headquarters, a central office of the Aretelegraph is situated. Entering the operatingroom the eye of the visitor. Is bewildered,bythe multiplicity of telegraph crewhlnery gather-ed together In the office. Ranged along thenorth side of the room ore nine instruments forthe purpose of registering signals sent fromengine-houses and bell-towers over all . thecity; At thoextreme end of thercom is a keyboard, by means of which the operator is ena-bled to fotward signals to every engine houseand bell tower In the city, and to six polleestations, by rho Presumeof a single huger onthe Main key, There are four lines of wires,denominated the north; east, soath and westdivisions. In this way the syatem Isreducedto simplicity, The Instntments used at the.central officeand Is the engine house are very,curious, very ingenious and well worthy the at-t%ntion of the public, to whom they arealwayaopen for Inspection. Mr. Charles L. -Chapin,-..Superintendent of the Fire Alarm Telegraph,'has been about three months perfecting theeystem which is said to be the very best extant.', • mg noneor stosattNa. --the lecality of a fire is as followo: On anal/umbring brought into the nearest station, theact-ingforeman steps to the box metals:dna thetelegraph Instruments, and- which is smuttilystationed near the doer, unlocks It, and draws 'down a bell knob, which strikes a gongin thecentral office, denoting the numberof his dis-trict, and Informing the operator on duty thatthere Isa fire near his station: The alarm isthen sent over all the other sections of ilea,and the bells commencestriking at once, and inaddition to this the gongs In every (mettle noosestrike the number of the district, thus warningevery one liable for duty at that fire.

111 JAIIAICA INSURRECTION MED

VARIOUS ITEMS- -
Bonn experiments In what is termed an linalgrafting have recently been deserined by Dr.Berlin apaper forwarded to the French Acad-emy of Science. He says, "that If the tall ofa rat be cut off, ;skinned, and thenInserted order the skin of the same nal.mat; It will continue to live and grow as before,if a frartnre,is effected, the frsetured parts willJoin again exactly no they would it the tallwere in Its'natural place; in short, both physi-ologically and pathologically the grafted partfollows the genEral laws of nature."

Art Interesting antienarian discovery has netbeen made In the bone house at Wpm MinsterErglatd. Beneath the Cathedral chapter housesome workmen lighted upon three curious stonegrave coverings. One Is said to be as old asthe twelfth century, and on the side of a Mai-tese-shap,d cross' a sword lo carved. Tun twosmaller stones have covered the remains ofyoung persons. The larger one,however, Is themost curious, and the form of the cross Is ex-citing much speculation amongst antiquaries.
Exorsaans arn

railroad route fromn oMwcCenognged vUinle , su Or tr deoinsetthrough Morgan, Guernsey, Harrison and Col.urablene counties towards New Lisbon, theretoconnect with.-the branch of the Atlantic and
•Great Western Railway.

Ton retsina of the vote In the Btate of NowYork im thdquesfacm of paying the Btwte debtIncurred' for bounties. show that there will Ike avery great majority la favor of the gradualliquidation of the debt.
The earnings of the Union Pacific fialkoaanow In Eincratton from Kansas city to Law-rence, a distance of forty miles, average„oneone thousand dollars per day. On several oc-casions they run tro to 81,700 aday.
TFIZBE Is good In 'Nazareth. Vallandthamhas quit politics and took to leetlaring otrrelig-ion, delivering his Brat essay last - week InDayton, 0., on `•TheBible as a Literary Book."
Nrsa Sams, who acquired such unenviablereputation during the into Indian mutiny, has,It Is said, been occupying his time witha trans-lation ot ,..liamlet”...th his own native tongue.
Au Interesting and powerful revival of re-.ligion is In progress at the M. E. Obtuth,lumbla,

Welcome to. General Giant at New York:—The Accident on we New Jersey Ran-' road.'
Nzu Yon; isiorember 10.—Gen. Grant vial.ted the Union Lecture Room. lie was wel-comed by President Beekinan, whO, alter thank-ing Grant for Ide victories, alluded to tbo foalwrong of the French occupation, of,Maxico.

Grant replied briefly, saying:'There is ono eon-.limentin youraddress which Is'mlne also, it is,theonoloueblng the. *dime of 'Mateo.. Thiswasreceived with cheers. Speecheswere madealso'by Generals Meade, Root and Oigeitid,andother& 2710grand. reception to General Grantwill take place or Monday:evening.-
Among glut pnasengtro.on 'thetrain Irlilehmet witla the,.acelllettr.at Newark;yestetelay,

were Gen.lttottni..Aulstant;Saarslal7- WarEckert; :Profdeale Sanford,. of . the AmericanTelegraph Company. Gen. Logan waehralsed:slightly. but not to case any lneotiveilinte.Thus wen othershurt.:21ghteet:orlivcoOtwerelrnisett,including Relr. pl

Emigration to lirazll—,lpattio Disease InTexas.
New Yong, -Nov. I.6.—.The Mobile Registersays: May Hastings with, his fielony whl eatlfrom that port for Brazil on the -second of De-cember. Emigranta from:thli denary havearrivedat Rio Janeiro.. and *Oa "Oita" wel-comed by the Government and citizens, andgiven every eueotuagement and emdsteace bythe MlnDter of Agriculture. -

Judge_drthar.L.: Etophlcs, long dicticgalehedon the Bench and at thcalari died inMobile on
The Ban /ugoaa .Ezprese represents miner.!Welled dineala in Texas amongthe stock. Theyare dying ill through western Texas.Theeriver are gery)olr. •

Passenger" Foe Ettrelpe—:lientnigTattoteReport.
Ncys Yonx,Voceitiber 16.—Among the pat-."engem for Europe by the Java yesterday, wereMai. Gyn. John M. Schofield, Brig. Gen. G. W.Schofield, and Lt. Gen: Irherry, on ayear's leave:

hu Tnhdea adl&i dxot ty te-ei ghtEtmhoigatnio dn Arlerpoer t hounne-dred end thirty-ex emigrants who arrived atthis Port since the let of January last, beingnearly three thousand lees than up to the sametime lest year.

Grant at ttie Autaealty _ or' Itlttale—DrTyng,acharcii._New' Youx, N0v.16.--GeneralGrastattendsdtho Academy of Musfis last night, ma arcs TO-eelved with great enthusiasm by, the audience:11 is statedthat Diana are already on foot forthe rapid reconstruction of Bt. George's (Elf.Tynrs) church.

cuniterlandi County Ablution/le Burned.
CountyCsnuAleut, Ps„e,2fox was. 10.--The *Ctabeilandma Mse destroyed by fire' to-day.. The rendiure wee nearly saw, b.itllMatiallcleaby

ved. The loss is corned byinanranos Inthe Franklin Company of Etna-dolled% . ' •

Bishop-Mullion, ofyistbraska, Consecrated,
Curcio*./tow 11.--alut consecration of theEar. Dr. Clsripion Wallop, of .Nobraska. took'.PiecedBt. James canton. to-day. 'Six. bishops'end eller tifty,dersa were present, together withinncose, 4mA/rogation. Iho ceremonieswere very !smoothie, The new- bishop storylosinedbilety for his diocese.

Execution of the Rebels
HAYTIAN OUTRAGE ON THE ENGLISH FLAG

REBRI,LION CRUSHED
NSW YORK, Nov. 16.—Tba steamer Monteznma from Kingston, Jamaica, on.the Gth, arrived. :. •

MO. Gen. O'Connor had assumed commandof the British troops and special volunteers, by
request of Gov. Eyre. An outbreak is threat-ened at Browntown, arising out ofAnita of eject-
ment by Mr. Ingraham against certain parties,and one hundred troops have been ordered there.
Five prisoners had been broightfrom Bt. Thorn:es, and arrived at Kingston: Troops were ontheir way to Manderville. Troops have alsobeen landed at Black Elver and Bar La Near,and sent to Point Marco and Other ports,The government had offered amnesty to re-bels, who return to -loyal allegiance to thecrown. provided they have not been connectedwith any actual murders or eases of arson.Several arrests have been made atKingston.Advices.from Morant Bay to the 30th alt.,report the execution ofseventeen men and onewomen Tor rebellion. Several more were exe-cuted at Port 11-orate, all -of *helm - confessedtheir guilt, and acknowledged the justice of thesentence.

Advices from Port Morant of the 22ad reportthat several rebels were condemned to death,including Gordon, the leader, and the completecrushing of the rebellion. The entire line Isopened from Long Bay to Monchoneal Bay,eight miles so strewn with dead bodies as torender the road Impassable,
Two Spanish warateamers-nrrivedonthe21stfrom"Vavana,and were placed at the disposalof the authorities. The Britlah ship-of-warUrgent arrived on the 28th ult. from Barba-pocs with troops. The Galatia, Wolverine andRut eta arrived on the 21 1th. The Aurora andCordella on the alst. The Aurorabore:UK:logo(ComodoreMcClintock., whotook command ofthe nladron, transferring his flag to the Abon-ker. Tha Goleta and Wolverine respectivelymounting, twenty-six and twenty.one. gnus hadsailed for Cape liaytien when the Bull Dog wasblown up.
Jamaica papers say the outrage committed

an
by tha rebels

En
azalost the Ilaytlengovernmentthe nag of gland, is one that will Insurethe leaders a punishment they never thoughtwould be realized. The United States steamerDesoto had attired with thirty-eta refugees frontCape Haytiem among them the Consuls ofPrussia and liamburgli, sad the Santa Annacarrying sdme of them bark to Cape Hayden,Including the Prussian Consul Gen. Salaam.The rebel leader was among the _persons killedat Cape Haytlen by shot, of the boll Dug,Particularaof the affair at Cape Harlan saythat a compact of some kind wan entered intoby the Captain of the Bull Dog and PreablentGetford, who had three steamers of war under .

hiscommand, the understanding being that theBuil Dog should be anpporetd in obtaining re.dress for Bring Into the atehmer Jamaica, apacket, in a small harbor near Cape Ilaytion,by therebel steamer Voldregne.The Bull Dog ordered the Void:Moe todesist,when her Captain repo; ted the matter to Sulnarewho forcibly removed all the Elaytien refugeesfrom the consulate. The Bull Dog entered theport of Cape Haytien closely followed by theHay den steamer. Shesteered towards the Vol.drogue with the Intention of running herdown,but grounded. Herguns were ranged on theToldreguo, which was sunk in three minutes.Bhe then openedtire on the shore. The arsenalwas blown op and all the ports quickly silencedand dismantled: It being Impossible to getBull DogOff, she waeabandoned and blown up.A shock of an earthquake was felt at King-ston on October alst.--• • .
The ataxia adyleee state that another stdp ofwar, the LilJy, .had nailed ter Capo Rotten-The Individual arrests ofrebels continued to thedateof our latest accounts, among them Sid-ney Berrien, editor of the County Union, pub-lished at Montego Bay. The olllce was alsoseized. Troops were stationed at all Wets asthe !eland, and the rebellion seemed at an end.

BRIAR PRESS OM HERRIN AFFAIRS,

INDEMNITY CLAIMS AND THE MONRDE CUMIN

New Yon:, Nov. 16,—The London Poo ofthe let nay. that the Americantgovernment beetcreated their opponent, and beillgerents byproclaiming theblockade, and that Sir. Sewardfirst made nee of the term ;neutrals In officialdispatches. It decfares that the American de-mand (or compen tin Is not near as wellfotuaded as that of n and Portugal In 1818,.and closes by saying:
Mr. Johnson can scascely deny the apposite-ness of the precedent created by one of Ms ownpredecessor', and we may therefore reasonablyexpect that the course - resolved• upon by theGovernment at Washington will be one which,without compromising national dignity andhonor, will amount to the Mal withdrawal ofthe demand, which cenid net equitably be ens-

The London Tunes of the al. Mat. sap,: IfAft. Seward now wishes to my that the revivalof a great republic after hi gigantic stru=la,will reflect such lustre and shed such renownon repohlican_Lustitertions that all °Merit:Mita-Mena on the American continent will be prompt-ly eclipsed fend alternately extinguished„hLs-policy need not be impugned. Nobody mold ''object te' the ascendency of theMonroe Doctrine on such principlesas these. If ' monarch dal governmentshonld become as abnorlous to Mexicans as thePriestly Government Ls to Romans, •no onewould wish to sco It malutaLucd oy foreignhuyonets. It t< perfectlyreasonable that Mex-icali:lan's Empire, when, once established,should be left to stand alone and draw Its sup-port from the rozontation and gratitude of thepeople. The proper work of the French ceaseswiththe establishment. .The withdrawal ofthe French troops, therefore, will be a nationalevent, and after it has taken place, Americanawill only see on their continent a thrividk mon-archy, instead of IfRepublic Inruins.
Persecution of :Freedmen in south Caro-lina and by the Indians.

New bony, Nov. IC.—The Tribwat'a corres-pondent, writing from Charleston on the othInst., gives along eat of 014tragas upon Freed-men by t he people•ln various parts of SouthCarolina. Many negroes have been shot andothers treated In a most cruel manner. In sever-al cases where negroes hare been workin4, for ashare Qfthe croptheywere driven offalter thecrop was gathered, withoutreceiving any com-pensation for their labor.
Ilesays there have as yet, been but very fewcontracts made for the ensuing year, the plantersfor the mast part preferring to wait and teewhat system of labor the Legielatere mayadopt.
The FortSmith, Ark., correspond-ent save:
Rebel Choctaw and Chickasaw Indians erawaging. terrible I:cremation Against coloredpeople since klun. eminell held at thin place.These Indians are incensed because they mustsubmit tb emencipation, and are determined torent their malice on the blacks, who have beentheir 'slaves. The} striae them in• every waythey Can, beating Wine .thialenth, and shootingthem, Theneroes are co eg to thls post forP?ttedlnn, and to get help to reatovethekleail-gee., The military'retie: mitten say they have noorders to take actin% in thin matter,

ChiefJustice. ot RhodaMang, Resigned..raostesium - 1..',Nur, 10.—TUOSamuel loses. for ten years Chid Justin:of fee •Supreme Court. of Abode Island.• resined -
office thlifmorning because of littselth. •

OLD CAPITOL PRISON REGULATIONS

The Body of CollectorNE, Yolurs, Nov. 10.--The body •ot.yQJleetor,Nagbas' lotyet. teen -discovered. No doubt isels4seigned!Jr lied men Ito bottotoTorahBayer, lied men ere noirdratign for pis ,

The *ldler," Vote inOhio

iawyrii and Or Teit Oath.

REM CONGRESSMEN BLECTED IN A LIM 111

Candidates tor the NEW York Colleetorittlp.
Naw TOM', November 10.—The arral.l'sWashington special says: The distIpline andregtdatiotus of the old Capitol Prison continueto be as beatasbefore,and tke thod, corres-pondeioneand reading matter brought to theprison leseratlaized so closely as to entirelythat oft iray,atteitipted improper communica-tionor 41from outsiders. Among the plansin vogue -far convoying mono? end =smut"from external sources to a prisoner has beenthat of secreting in packages of amokizur tobac-co, the object to be transmitted. This was ear-ly detect's!, and Is now never attempted withsuccess. '1

Thersidbmond papers saya that et the opening' of the UnitedRunes District Connin Richmond,on rho 13th, Martin F. Conway was the onlylawyer that cool& be admitted to practice. Noothers having taken the necessary oath. Anargument was to be made on the validity of theoathseiderday. The-unconstitutionality of theoath wasto be maintained by Ilormaethe State Senator elect from the Richmond dls-
' tea.. The validity of the teat wan tobe main-tained by Lucius U. Chandler, United StatesDistrict d,ttomey, and Judge Conway..The riattnes specialwar: A letter received' from NOrthern Alabama elates letuit, the rebelshave defeated the CORM Candidates. Frank B.ards-m.of 3deCook, has;been elected

w
sheriff Of Madison County, andRev: J. It. Morris, who declared from the stumpthat he could sot take the oath, and any man

' who could was a black-hearted traitor to the:South, is elected to Congreas from Madison dis-trict. Foster, ex-rebel Congressman, Is electedfrom the Limestone district. Madison countyhas declared, by 1,085 to 104, against theareeadment to the Constitution abolishingsloven', Which was made the test question lethe canvass,
Gen. Spinner has been influentially urged to-day for the New York Collectorship. It la un-derstood that Secretary M'Callocn would par,mmally..prefer him as Treasurer, while Rr.Sewardis raid to be urgently pressing Kr.Robert Denalatcoa.

GoI4 Certiticatet—Ktrepsan's 11.1ot--/a.

earcarliter; .240r. 10:—The (tidal rota*of the soldiers' Tote In Ibis State for Governor;are: For cox. ivreatkfourlittnilrod-and twenty.eight; 3X9tpl;oo‘.Anndrd and ai&nt,T4cll2.

matca Neves'.

The-Timu'apeCul says: Pardon brokerage,whichhas been carried on for months, andthough President once attempted to breakIt up, has since Increased to Inch proportionsgia to be a necessary concomitaet of business.Many of the moot prominent Southern men,whohave visited Washington during the past sum-mer,ltaye acted as attorneys fora dozen up to ahundred cases. spend Idg weeks of time Am,and getting their tees In each cue.The Commercial's special says The ap-pointment of General Logan as Minister to Mex-ico La believed here to be limed on the promisethat the French troops shall bojrithdrawn fromMaximilian's domains. At the same time theUnited States army of observation is to be with-drawnfrom the Rio Grande, and arcked emigra-tion to Mexico is to be discOntinued.The I'on's Washington letter says the Petal-dent has recently decided tobusturrations to suf-fering freedman the Bout/tens States duringthe cording winter, and also to such whites asmay be destitute. The President recently de-dared that freedmen should have fall protec-tion intheir right to settle on public lands InFlorida and Teem Open to exemption.

FROM WASHINGTON
opplan ACCOIRITB OF TIE COOLSILI

NO WARLIKE MOVEMENTS IN THE NAVY

WssnrsoioN, Noy, IG.—Owing to the pres-sure of important public business, the Presidentdid mot open his doors to visitors. Amongthose it the- State Department this morning
was Hon. Amon Burlingame, Minister to Chins,whose official conduct in that Empire is warm-
ly commended.

The Govern-Meet is kept fully advised on thesehiseeof the cholera abroad „threagiLita Cau-sal'. The latest dispatches show that the epi-demic is distalpeering from Palermo where Ithas bean more violent than any other place ODthe aledlleranean. The disease In evidentlynow going inland end apreadleg over the Pe-ninsula. It has emceed the frontier of Beataaed passed into Portgal. The choices has com-pletely ceased off
nstantinople, also at Galataaed other parts the Untted Principalities ofMoldavia and Wallachia.It Is tindembx.l that American citizens re.eently called the arrentlonotthe French Goy.en:uncut to the fact that hops exported toFrance Were subject to.a higher duty fromAmerica than from any tnrope.art country, andasked for a modideatlon of the tariff. TheFrench government sahl the tariff could -onlybe changed by therevision of the commercialrelations between the two countries. and er-pressed Its willingness to make any eachchange, at the same tune It voluuthrily reducedthe tariff an raw whalebone. This discrimlna-than Is only eapirdnable an the ground thatwhalebone is in better demand than hops.The President has pardoned General. A.. E.Jackson, orfleorgin 'or Tennessee.Ilecently published reports concerning the ac-tivitv ofthe Navy Department in getting readyfor .ea various vessels, _ ,hare no signifi-cance beyond the fact that at all times there arccircumstances connected with the business ofthe Department, which necessitate the fittingout of vessels tobe despatched' on Governmentduty. Cite Teasel will leave daring this weekfor Europe, and soon after another will sail forthe West Indies.

Naw Nov.,M—Thslestto of gold cer•tificates yesterday and to-day at. the CustomHcmso amounted to C175,000.
. A-firemen'sriot occurred In Jersey City thisafternoon. Bereralpersone Were Injured. Theriot was quelled by the sheriff, sod souse ar-rests made.

Counterfeit tens on the bank of Newport,New York, are In circulation.
Furtheraccounts from Jantalca state thatdblurbances have broken 01311 n the /hennapar-hitt, and troops have been sent there. Twelve.more rebels were hanged on the 4th. The gun.boat Fawn was oleo untietorders . for Pepe•Nwitlee. vokLateerilverajultrectswie on the&II to snppress—therebel demonstration near3rantego Hai, but 4, dllaltar.,E.lngeton still remained underimartlarlaw.

POLICE ORGINIZAtION IN GEOEGI-1.
VOLUM

GOVERNMENT SALES.EXTZSibIVA SALE OF

GroternlnentEtaUrdosiProPrrig•
•BILLITAT; tremor or Mot TleraaaelarlNanOltral,qtrazramicurrre's Inas,tr. a. Idrared2TReltboina.WUI besotril'L lNiTtcrg., rat" tees.bre Auttlon on Savemberma, at theat

foot of Poplar sheet, SLLou"'TWO FLAT CARS, al,cier. cm&GE . •7;o6.November .zt.h, 184.5, at the yardof the ref-s:mays/le Bauro.4 Jettexammllle,
Isixeta.T. OARS, GT/AGE'S ET. 83 /NOR.

On Novenae?:nth, 1646, at Loolaville..KY,311 Car Wlreels,v,, 43 rn, Whet" a Axles,11.7 ow I Tender,1 Smoke Stacl4.2,; I Fatima Truck,1 PalrDrlvele,Sprint.,Parallel Rod, Bei and frame,4 Rand Carr, 14 Truck Oars,10,0ee Dormer-OS SereP 1/12.• 4.
On December Ist, 180, RVMemphis, Tenn the.cameo. stock of the U. S.3llBgary BallroalSu p.plies remaining on hang at /b.atplate. consistingIn part Cufollows c
180) Light,' time assorted Iran.

(200' Eight huedred torn Scrap /rem. .N.) Eight tone snorted Steel.
) tan Pig Lead.And a general assortment et small Steed/4El(t•able lar railroad.On December 11th. 1965,:at Nashville, Tenn.. the•uttre stook of new sot serviceable Stores of theU. S. 61.111t.y Railroad remaining on hand at theGeneral Supply store, contralti; in part asloPlows

20,000 Twenty thousand Axes,1,000 Tim, an'd bar iron, rd. sq. hint. Anyle.0 fiElghty tons Beller and Tank iron,farhirty-flve tonsmental Steel,300 Three hugulnil ton swap Lena. wroughtand cast,
23,0c0 Tyenty-ilve thousand grand. Ermias BranCastings.Gas Pipe, .11/eating Stoves.Brass Pipe, ,GasFixtures of allkindsSpring Valances, Or Cups,Shovels, bran Cocks ofevery de.Hatchets, scriptioit.Nuts, 'Globe:Valves, all sizes.Washers, wrought art.PCiaw, Unfair a Tampingcast, , Ban,Nails and Spiker, 'lron, and Copper RivetsPlanets. I. and Burrs,Saab, Glass sad Pientolleet Copper and Bran.of allkinds, Maine and Rope, of a//Railroad Lampe, alzys.Cooking Stoves and Fix-/Macke, Tackle &Snat,b,torn, IKelly's Head Lights.Foil Setts of Carpenter', Bitekamitlue and Sad-dlers, Tools, Rubber Car Sadie. Baiting runtand Leather, Files, Botts and Sciews, Tinware01 kinds; Files,

almost every artlale soltabiaf`r Railroad operat,ons, all of the Very best vial-y, o,

po) ThrAlsee Dirge Lathes, Stevens; b. Bro. Blanfr's.) Two Meer*. Sellers k Co.One Bolt Ouster, and I GearOuttlr, Gould ftBe, Manufatrtiire.'
(1) One Axle eta offLather, Warder & Whitney.2; Fan Blowen,(meditue.)(1) One Upright Engine,a horse power.(1) Ooh Trip Hammer amt Engine. Howell's PILL(1) One Broomreld Stearn Hammer.(O tire Seiler.' Steam Rammer.Will also be mold at the eame time, a largeamount of Serviceableand second-hand RailroadTooll el all kinds, consisting of .Carpenter's Tools,

Wheelwright's Tools;
Blacksmith'. Tool.,

blarkinlat's Too",Stoves and Pipe. Rope,' Ohainl, etc., etc.

Dispatch tram President Johnson.

GENERAL lIOGAN DECLINES IRE MEXICANIALSSION
,s,Warlike Preparations at New Orletai.

New Toni, Nov. l6.—The following dis-patch was Lett to Provisional Governor John-sen. of Georgia, by President Johnson, op thesth Instant: "The organization of a polio;force in the several counties. for the purpose ofassisting Magruder in suppressing crime and
enforcing civil authority. as Indicated Inyour
preamble. meets toy approval.. It is hoped thatyour people will. as coon as practicaole, takeupon themselves the respoestbility of enforcingand sustaining all the lava of the Stet* andFederal government, Inconlovtulty to the Con,siltation ofthe United Staten."The Port's. special soya. Mr. BurlingameMinister to China, is in consultation with theGovernment In relatton to Chinese Maim. Hewill Loon return to Wu perA.

Thedust/inn Mielster has purchased a rest-derma for the tow of E20,000,
The Conenereiel's-.Washington dispatch says:GeneralLogan',. Mends say he will notaccentthe Mexican Minion, as he wants to be UnitedStates Senator.

Metropolitan Pollee Parade—Retard forthe newly of Preston Eing—GeneralGrant's Movements, die.
•New Yong, Nov. 16,—The grand parade ofthe IfetropOlitan police took/Am this after-noon, They marched up Broadway, stoppingat the City Hall. where they were reviewed byMayors Gunther and Wood, City Council, theSupervisors of the county, of New York, andothers. Thecolumn mustered about 1,3al men.A reward of five hundred dollars has beenoffered for the recovery of the body of Hon.Yreston lan. The bottom of the river, whereIt is srippoeed to be lying, is being carefullydragged.

General Grant and party will attend the per-formance at NiblO's this evening.Itfe3er Guntherwas notifiedto-day by a com-mittee of the Stereo]: convention of his re-tionuneUon.

The New Orleans Arita of November Satstates that =mai activityprevails amongthemilitary circles In that city since the receptionof the recent dispatches from the Rio Grande.'Mysterious orders 'have been issued.The sale of boats has. been prohibited, andthose on hand have been placed on a wee foot-ing, and theist, 4th and 6th regiments of regu-lar Cavalry have been ordered to embark to.Indianola, Texas, and report for duty at SanAntonio to Gen. Memtt. The Minnow:liedcolored cavalry at New Orleans are destined (orthe same place. '
Gen. Forsyth, Gen. Sher/dal:o3 Chief of ntaff,has ;,one to Brazos.

True Bill Found Against Detective Baker,Wasnisoron. Nov. 16.—The Grand Jury ofthe District of Columbia have !hued a tree billeasiest General L, C. Baker, Chief Detective ofthe War Department, on the charge offalse Im-prisonment of Mr. Joseph 13.. Cobb for the pe-riod of five days, and for robbing Lucy Cobboflive hundred dollars in Treasury totes. Mr.and Mrs. Cobb were the only witnesscl beforethe Grand Jury. These proceedings had theirorigin In General Baker's operations against theparties on the alleged ground of their fraudu-lently procuring pardons.
.Railroad Accident In Washington City.

Wasnmarou, Noy. 18.—This morning, as theAlexandria railroad train was backlog on Penn-Sylvania 111111111113 where the city railroad =UMthe Alexandria track, it came In contact with acity paseenger car, striking It In tho rear andthrowing it entirely cif the track. Miss MarionBalton, of Philadelphia, who is a clerk In theTreasury department, and C. J. Riddle, the con-ductor,were ea:lonely, and Mr. Bayne, agent forAdams' Express Company and others, slightlyInjured_

From Fortress Monroe
FORT/MSS 110N31.011.1 Nov. IBrA Governmentsale of unclaimed baggage and soldiers' dramawill commence at Norfolkon the nth and con-tinue 1111 sold. The Government sale of to.claimed baggage and soldiers' etrecta U progressslug at Hamptonhospital,
At the military Prison at lamp Hamiltonthereare grey prisoners, thirty of whom are old aol-Were, deserters and boahty jumpers. The bal-ance are negruen charged with slight offences.All order Is expected Prom Washington CO closethis prison,

TERMS CASH. IN GOVERNMENT FUNDS.Cataloran ef the te dals tobe sold S.E.Mlle can be obtained by epplieatiOn toCas.A. R. end of that at Memphis, on aP-Ptlcation to Oapt. John Park; A.R. ALThe attention of dealer* and Railroad Comps.nice Is particulaziy invited 'to Mamas.Sales will commence at 9 o'cicek A. x.„on eachday, and continue daily until &atte property toD oddof. F. 3. CRILLY,noadd Capt.aid A. Q. U. S. A.
GOTERDIVRNT SALE OF STORES.

Death of T. J. Walsh.
NEW You:, Nov. Walsh, a citizenof thle di/, and for dire years Secretary andTreasurerof the National Typographical Unionof the United States, diedat hie reeldence thlsmcnihtrafter a protracted Mmes.

0171 Ca or ratter...AT STOne Elaria,
Will be sold atPerliPublicBUROBSale, to

NGoebov.ay,i.est bid-der, at the Fair Grounds.on Penn nces% HORS.DAY, November 27d, 180,, Sale co nonencingat18O'cdnek, A. thefallowing codde,mnsd ClothsI.OIE and Camp and GarrlsonAulpage-viz:Da Cap Letters,a Fontri Caps, :.

103 Numbers,
411 Cross Cinnocta- ,-

.11 Uniform privates Coate
, 2 Watetrd Sashes.31 Tteorsers, Infantry,'

Trowsers, Cavalry,
• .291.17Anael Sack Coats,

Flannel State,pilliDestrere,
pairs.Stoekleas,

al GroaC Coats.'LSI Ureter-proof Touche.,673 Great Coat Strap.,en United State. Blanktta,a ZouareJisekol34Zottaye Caps,
1 Zonave Clout.tZ Bed Sack., stogie, •

8.7 Spades, •
Zs Ithapiacts, •
2113 llaremachz,270 Caateena,45 Axes. •
• 41 Axe Helves,

i Camp Kettle,
225 5 Plaatgallints

Flectulting Flsf;2 do do
Flap,

1 Oamp Colors,
7 Fifes.

23 DrItouepist,aFlag,
Drum Head Batter.

do Snares,114 Drum Sllop.do9 pairs 1.71, 1111 Stinks,
2 Drum Cased.

at Wal Teats,
41 Wall Teas
41 set Wall TentBole;

KM Comm= Tents,
02$ Set Common Teal Peak- VS7N Shelter

711 Plek
Tents,

do
A.xes.

do Poles, ....

44
Hosp

do
ital

dToenta.Handles, -N
1.5 do deo
75 do do Poles..932 do do Pins. large,1143 do do do ailaS,12 Wall Tent PUre, large;1 Color Belt sae Soeinst,Ipiety:l:rept Poles,

1115; Teats, N' al'tTerms cash, to Governmentfunds. "
11. K. tzroes.MilitaryStore Keeper.

•
DIED:-COFFIN—On Thursday morgang, at S o'clock,AXEL COFFIN. So., in the 73c1 yearor htaaga.Funeral on Friday, 17th last., at r. Y., frostthoge.shiezre of his con, O. W. Coon, ftu.63£45.Trig street. Friendsof the Wallyan invited toattc.cd.

The olleo broko uUm gin:11)11oz house ofThomasp Moore. No..
p
700 ilroailu'ay,last night.The ,deseetat was madeoacomplalutof a youth-ful 4011iLlett, lioverdy.r. Gilson, who had losefive huodred dollarsat faro.The building, No. 130 Mason steed, was de-stroyed byfire to-day. Loss, $3,000.

nILLDALLE CEMETERY—A rural andmost pletereeque plseeof Sepulture, situateon the upland; linniecUately north of .alllegheirrCity, on CM New BrightenRoad. Persons WISP-lag toselect Burial Lots willapply at the Super-intendents Office, at the Bernthal. Title Deed.,Permitsand all other business will be attended attheBruit Warehouse at the underarnald, scorner ofFederal and Learock streets; Alleglzeuy.
Gra•

no2:1711 . SearetarA.
yand

WELLY,
Treasurer.

R . Ft, =WEE,

Firemen's Rtoun Jersey CUT.New You, Noy. I6.—Qolte , a serious clottook plsca between the members of the hosecompany, and the engine company, No.3, of Jersey City, Neale Morning (nuntheotherweaponsthat city this aftenioas. Clubs and otherweapons were used. Several were dangerouslyInjured. Better feeling had exikted for sometime previously. Engine NO, 3 was plainly theeggresior, and thegaol Engineer-ordered the.companyto be &banded. . Another riot °cent-ral enbamnenttr in the vicinity of No. 3's RosaRouse. hiessares have -been taken •to pretest
The lasi by tboAra‘111•.TO11117 City to.dsireached 135.000. A lerge quatitlty of sugar,coffee, tea, spices, dm., Wu destrOyed. It wasInvirrd about half th4U sum.

msrazrEvr.aarammt..
88 Elwin+Reid Stieet, near girth Street

AMP 0017 MS of arm dosattptlon. ()RAPE.GLOVES and rtramsauro MR FUSES-ALS tone:ally. jehga•FiAP°.BBA69E Ana OA.IIRIAGEB forolehal

Wt. STRICKLAEVAzakwarxcous,.
COUGH BALSAM

la warranted to be the only
preparation known to cute ,thougha, Colds, lloaraenaaa, I

autu,
diatoms. WhooPhil enhdhtOkronic Omaha, Conaway/Can. Mon andCroup. Elm preparedfrom nowayand Herbs, itto fzir alllL et

and ilasorThrsod
oatand Lung.. For sale by Drffnata everywhere.

694°Q4
MORE:

R. E. szwara.s lc co.,
WHOLESALN ,tairra

Tl_rBPEP E. I A,. ;„-,,r , G. .'talire TitigrWnitEcil 74\\11.11/14pteparatirla of Roots and ei.',..... . 4',..„„,Herbs, with antracids and ,—..; Vcarsalnattre to atrengthea .7,-, •tcP,the stow
Ii

and nervous ',..-,.',
system. lea celtlin : ':(4:04.remedy for Dyspepsia or ' ' _ C.)'e.d.:Tf"rip.lll:TAA .eo pO,-(\......0
of the Stomach, natulen. 2----':er and Debility. It lat.:et alchaholle, thereforeparticularly suited far Weals, Nervous end DMpeptic, persona. Forante by all Dranists ovary-where, at 11 per bottle.

Hosier, oot.ol Galvanlied Rebels.
asontoroo, Noe. la...The 'Pro Doyen.•mteachartordered that la romdering out the reg..!tout".reernjted from, rebel prisoners, whoen-/tatted while prisoners, and who desire to go*Mk, they be randshedbythe,Qoartettaastet'sDepartment with traasyortatloo in kind by railor steamboat to the nulledseeielsible &dot tothelrhomes. • Those who doors desire the tore-'101 b Indalgtueemlljlreceive obtransportationKor lattirsacti.w.batner. . •

E. sztaxas a co.,WIIOI.I3I,I4IACIErrff.Wl:lyd _

STRIONDI3
PILE REMEDY

. .Fenian Attack On Toronto Espected.
' lnw Toni, Nov. 16,:hupeolidto the Sena,dated Toronto tolday,ltia OWfollowing o in.ranee excitement prevedled Toronto, Teeter.day. Thegovernment placid troops at thedle.posal of the Mayor,usd informedhim ofprobe.,WI an early attack on the city. with:lnstructionsto take u rimy prisoners as passible, OnTuesday night Colonel Lowy 'a bottle waspelted with brickbats. To-day's Leader lowsthat great preparations hate been made, suchOS , postior troops and patrols,' 'ambling thepoilce force, and eau the horses of theroyal artillery wereactually hareessed and heldIn ntadipcse the night_proylotes. Many dis-'charged iteiticansoldiers are In tbe city. Anattack la nightly looked for.

:Treasurer of the New York Central D. g.
Iteitivisedi ' •

of the Directors of the Neir York Centralroad Dowitany John a/ternoon, the telikuli:''tionct the/Jan.Y:-L. ,Prein; Notecase ortbo companwas received aid aceeptcO, andMr. Edwln it. Woreester,,,,who has for .severalyears ably Plied tbeposltibn of Asaloteut Treas-urer, waa.:o 2oo ,:.z.castrer, :tali'. It. L.Banks; the present blecretary, wan elected Bee--tett:try cult% aulgtiutt.Treasnrer.

01TRE'

117 71:171:1;

NorthCarlanaContresaOenNov.aakrcon, N. U., . 10.—C. U, Clarke toaletted to Congress In the second district, J.9,Puller In the third, Joslab Turner In the fattrth,,Leuris Haws In the 111th and 8. H. Walkup Inthesis:M. Fuller, alutTurpermoprin the rebelCongress aid Walkup and Clarke olllcere In theIT.DeI FUT. ,
dispatch

the officialvote otthe lIIID Coppros oahitrltt thews thatthe lardaediartlßrOWlLlJ elect.ed over Haw by ntnetpalx votes. Brown was Inlita±United States Bente thirty years ago.
Tants Embassp=Ceo; askitumii Biek.

FINAL BALES OF GOVERNMENT
grAirrchmzeynn lir.vnitcVe 0Waninsovox D.0..0ct. 341nA.3.Willbe mad at publicauction during the monthof 'November, to the highest bidder, at the timeand places named below viz:kEORIC.

MULESeach day
New York City—.

NEW
TUESDAY of each week, 100

PENNSYLVANIA. •Phlladelohla, Pa—THU-RSDAY, November 2,0, 16, and 23, 100HORSES each -day.Hanlibmk, Pa.—TUESDAY-of each" week, 100MULES each day.
Harrisburgh, Pc—THURSDAY, November 2,0,10 sad 23, 100 ItORSIN eaph day.Mechanicibutg, Pa.—TUESDAY, Novembertoo HORSES.Allentown, Pa.—wEDN-EsDAY, ticivembor to,100 HORSES.Pottsville, PA—FRIDAY, November 11, 100HORSES.Chester, Delawarecounty, Pa.—WEDNESDAY,NberovemLT. 100HORSai.:Titusville, Pa.—THURSDAY, Noveniberlo, 103
Titusville,Pa.—THURSDAY, November 10, 100HORSES.
Titusville, Pa.—THURSDAY and FRIDAYNovember 23 and 24, 100MULESeach day.DELAVVA.RE,
Wilmington, DeL—TUINDAY of each week100 HORSES each day.

MULES
Wilmingtoeachn, day.

DeI.—FILIDAY of eachj week, WO. . _

Has mired thonsands of the
worst eases of Mind andfileeding Piles. itOM lm-mediate relief seid effects a
permanent sure. Try it dl-redly. It 111 warranted to cure,. For sale by allDruggists at. 60 cents per bottle.E. E. SELLERS• CO.oettryd WnoLesata Aorarrs.

PnovmmTrJß. 1., Nov.
Embassador and Edio witnessed the trial•ofour steam and Land dire -mince, land visitedCarless'steam engine works and other largo cs-tabllahmantsto•dsv, „

~.Gen. Hashem is tatiltresolunek Indisposed
Lkat by will not visit Liarted.

TTLEI CATTLEII-CATTLEM

Orncre DOPO 00X1L9/AJLT OP SuisansrmtanW•entsoros, D. 0.. NOV, e, lass.wSealed propoude, re oven ware
, will be rece(v.

ed bythe tunlerabriud, to this city.until o'clockrd.. TUESDAY, Nov. 21.1816, for the purchase ofabout'
Live Hundred Head ofBeef Cattle.Theat may be am at any time beforethday of sale, at nut Goyerzontmt Cattle Yard, InAlexandria. Pa.Bldg *lllle received thrills Cattle in lota offiveeach; thebidder having theyrivilege of ob-taining aa manytranittich chute- as he may ertento romehame.-bat 'no proyosale Ibra lesanumberPanne' will be conadexedo '.• " •Methane wiltbe numbered Clem*into norm,_and where bide ere mad* tbr a given wombat ofeach elmarthe Cattle will be-designated-by (do-mineer litelutrge.

Partici, to mama awardi ate-made, win be be...attrail teem.parltfopaeent. ef theyurettazo moneythe time the bid la am:od. -

/Rank p_ropolidemillre ceiveded by the Under- •Maned. No bids Millberom parties who.have heretofore filled to empty with' their con.tracts withthaGoyemment.
Allof the Cattle not dilereed of In this mannerwin be sold atlas:bitten, at the above.aanted plate-at tl o'clock. • re, On Wednuday, the 22A day of -November, Was. . G. BELL,nointd MajorZoe°. S., U. S. A,:- •

MARAND.Thatimore. BILL—MEDNYLIDAY, SeMeziaber00 HORSRS.
Hatt!more, SLL—STEDNrsD4r, September 25,00 HORSES.

115130110. D.a. •TUESDAYS G
and THURSDAYS of each week,10eHORSES each day.NO SALES OF niuLas wrra... TAKE rke.ozAT WASHINGTON. D. O. -At this series of sales all the Govenimenk ani-mals will be disposed of. Buyersshould thereforeavail themselves of this last opportunity to pur-:Chase.

For sales of public animals itr'the West, see of.Western newspapers.
Animals will be said singly.Sales to comnienee at le a ea. etch day:.Tern .—adszi, in United Stotts Ourretier.

-J.Adied A. matBrie. Gem inns/ye •
First .1:111 ,..Q. Di. th, aotacci

GOVERNIGINT BALM "•

Extensive Bale of Blankets..
Will be told it auction, Mahe lltolleal.Porveyor% Warehouse, No. te•Markez atm; Ashville,Teen.. on TIJESDAY,, November =Lt, ISaa,at

,• • ' •

caw Fulldmats,
tan Meek afailotattc ,

Alarrbe •Blealuits are nearly all in oilt.iamlyairs.•
estalogClol may be bad co melleatien.,.

HOBERT-FLETCIInt,
OCT and BrevetCabana. U. S. Yo '

• illediaalPerrveyori 111

AIreLSB, POTATOES. ETO.
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73 88.14. New .18:287 131288 t Tptatoe2, put op
20 2Dla
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:XP state and tor Me by_
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FRODEOE CONSIGNMENTS NOW
aau loads EtOilltd Om;103bush. Timothy t3eed; ;w=l;rolusteced%Erdn .WOboxes Factor/91,1ra; •

80 boxespidlithDatrie 1.• SSboxes nubWI ILL doOWL, choice Wham Appla; ar60 0
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boob. MackW
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st
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• I ear whiteurn;
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100 DOC/Odi ROOT 111/111 111141:

• • 1 /sir nettcl Makin
Igies.wortus Buirn•0714144; ' •uu, 131:01C •

, iss Litany itaitd,
DA.TEI4T FLOUR /MITER. .Erer*&may should ban one, 041 lad see then.at Naomianti st, clutirmren.nat-J, k MlLLira,

MT&co"1:311 WRINGERS;Also, Us maw. Palass Roar me)Ma me)
shotmoret*Tar, bounbilL TheismSi. Cal/ eriviatit CUM Si UMlabUOUbberDern of AR.POILLIPS,ova tGan44,l‘43allattlis
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Hall Shoe Store,

AIIER GOODS

flier !louse in Mt
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Shoes 10 Oen

FIrTEC STBEET.-
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oxtha mar*

'ACIL. COATS
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or-ALL £WUS.
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:aTOP PANTS

all stile/ el
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Oppeelte tt4 Opera Hansa Wei

SUPPLY TOT WANTS

PE

BOOKS A D ALBUBIS

BOO! PUBLISIERA PRESUMED DEPOT
SIM'EET,

For the tollo viog tea

Yon have the finest toek in the city tutelarfrom. I
Yon only pay the Polishers Flee for Boob;You alomelve attinto etpurchase a presoakYour present will be !Northfrom 60e. to Ullt.Yon will be entirelvOillsfied with both sitand PresenL I'

All we ask, Try us.
•

OLLL O SEW 1138-I,;(7ATLLOCHTE.con

STEELI 'WORgs
PirEBl3"Ga EL . WORKS,

ANDERSON, COOK & CO.;
•

. .

(SUCCESSORS TO ONES, BOYD i C0.,)
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-.&loam putaad Oo a.tat aLIaltelatiaHoe, Fork wad Stout Steel, that Staa tot
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Reaping and 164:Ming Mackin*
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